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i! 1 I- ; --NEW , .UNITED. STATES, BIARSHAL" .TAKES'?, OATH j OF -OFFICE ; ' .
7

TV 7AJOR CLARENCE R.HOTCHKISS (with raised hand); taking oath of office tlii monans at 10. pfiock. in the lederal

ltl court 1 room ' before United States District ;judge Charles E,'WolvertorL At Hotchkiss left is stariding George F.-Ale-

k ander, the retiring 'marshal.--, ; ; ; -
. - - 1
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FEEL RELIEF
IV vf .v hI' ''. NMsleSiSStSSfS .i i
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r

yoit will regret aaylng.i for , a barah':
word spoken "can't ),be recalled. '

';t "My. neart has ached for Its pal
fbut to.be eased it must go to the "

fCfraat beyonoV i'-.'fxl met another poor devil In my
'i ttm fix, but- - he would net give up."

It would like to ask that if my body
'

, Is .found that ' It Te gjven ' decent
i burial. ' To my wife,, wherever ' she,- may be,. I .will ' say "goodbye. ?AndJ
v mar' God receive my broken smritJ- -

an&se , :

IpUS. Idedls
Hlllaboro, Or,"; Oct. 1 "The yellow

peril idea, has no place, In the, heart of
mt Japanese farmer who lives witbi,a
mile of HlUeboro. Hiyeda is the man's
name "and v he . intensely .. American.
When the big war was ou HIye"a took
out life memberships to the Red Cross
for himself and for his litis children..

A' son was-bor- during the-- war, and
Hiyeda, in the interests of American- -

In naming the youngster. He selected the
first syllable' or i the first president's
name and the "last syllable of the. first
name of Wood row Wilson, and ' the
young 'man was named "Wash-irO- Hi
yeda. r r 7 ..

'v Today Hiyeda came to Hillsboro and
was - the first county donor to c thf
Woodrow Wilson foundatioo: .Thus 'the
Hiyeda family has American Invest
ments in, the Bed Cross. United States
Liberty bonds and the Woodrow- - Wilson
foundation a pretty fair record 4or a

- - , '' "Japanese. r,

STATE BOfJUS LAV

TKT SUIT PLANNED

SaiemY Oct,; 1. After, having repeated-- .
ly( asserted that , there . was no occasion
to: question th constitutionality of the
OregoR bonus law, members of the bonus
commission Friday decided, to ask Port
land post No. 1, ; American, Legion,, to
institute friendly mt with a view., to
securing a court-opinio- n on the Oregon
act.' , , rj - .

Following announcement of the opin
ion, of . the ' New Tork - "supreme kiourt
nemtng tne law uv uuu state-- in violation
of the state constitution bbtlr Governor
Olcott. chairman of the Oregon- - conrmls-slO-Br

and Captain Harry
executive seereUry.' scouted the idea of
any flaw in the Oregon act. u

Decision to test .the: constitutionality
of the act, however, was reached when
it was found that the sale of the Ore-
gon bonds, 15,000,000. ot which aretobe
offered on October. 10, awaited a court
opinion upholding . the --validity' C the
Oregon law. i ' u. - , A A1

Tbe.'roit.f it'u sUted, would.! habne
permitted: to' Interfere with the admin-
istration- of "the act, other than that it
wijl probably delay the sale.ot the bonds
and consequently delay actual payments
of thex bpnus money for .several weeks.

T- -' Henry Boyd; commander of Port-
land 'poet. No; T coiitcmplattng !. ri--
Ijig of ia test "Kuit for . the local, "crgari- -
ijatlonj according' to Barge'
member of the icommittee vMcb 'pre-
pared the meaaure. - '"- - ,

Prosecutor !Asks v :

Sentence 7
. ;7.ForU,. K Malioiiey

Seattle Oct , l. U. P.) WiMi the
hour approaching ; that la to decide
whether. James EV Mahooey shall go to
the gallows for the alleged murder- - of
his-- wealthy aged bride, Mrs. .Kate Ma
honey, .Mrs. Dolores Johnson sat beside
her accused brother in Judge J. T. Ron
aid's court room today and wept. :3

- -
.Deputy , Prosecutor T. T. . Patterson

had 'just . closed hia. argument to Mp
Jury wtth these words ; ,

, lr
: This is a serious matter., I say tovyou, bring in a verdict finding JameaE,

Mahoney guilty, of murder in .the. first
degree. And shall punishment be 4eathT
yes.- - --r c,:.vi,;;ft .i

Mahoney's face, was, ashen, jj fo
'" The case is expected te reach the Jury
iaie toaay. ..... , :

SenatbriiBlaii
ToTMr?DeatM

Anti-Bee-r. Measiire

. Washington, October 1ttt "P.) Sen-
ate wets today decided to talk the anti-be- er

bill, to deatn. i

of wet aenaiotsi led by .Broas-sar-d
bf , Louisiana. met and determined

to block the bill.by a filibuster, He- The measure, may be revtved next ses-
sion, but the wets are confident It ia dea4
as far as this session Is concerned. ' - r
. The anti-be- er bill .was designed. , to
prevent the treasury r departmeat from
issuing; regulations legalising gate of
brtr, "for medicinal purposes- .-

It the bill is to be held up. the treas-
ury may. go ahead nnd issue these reg
alations, which are 'based on a ruling
by former Attorney General Palmer that
medicinal beer is legal. . - - ll

. j ' m '
... . I

Belgium, HpUancTto
'

-
;"

Attend Conference;
4 Portugal Is Invited

Washlftgton, October iZ-fU?- . T.-A- XL

the powers invited to the Washington
armament and .Far Eastern- - conference,
oave agreed - tnat Holland and Belgium
be represented in the conference, when
It takes up Fax Eastern questions, H Was
learned today. ' "t - - '

The state department Wnow awaiting
replies to suggestions that Portugal also
be invited for thia phase ot the confer-
ence. All powers are also, expected to
agree to this and it Is hdped that within
two or .three days that Invitations can be
sent out to Holland, Belgium and Port--

2 i

Walter;'Hfien:Wios"'j
Golf 'Ohampidnship

Yar Rockawsy, M. "Y Oct 1. (L JC.
S.) Walter Hagea of Detroit this after-
noon won the national professional colf- -
era championKhip when be defeated Jim t

Barnes of Pelhara. K, T S up and 3
to" go 'in the final round of the profes- -
sional championship - tourna- -
mcnt U i I weed Country club .

Ud-ljlilt1'.- :

CarP Mays; is Battel, TerrificiT:
L. in C Fourth U Inning, but - His

JayfellowsjfulKHim cf
HolejWhen Loss LooksXertaln.

'.-- -t v w a

Pole Grounds, ew York, Oct t Tie
second ' game between ' tke Ksw York.
Yaakees sad the Philadelphia 'Athletics
was tied la tie teath laalag: thi score

v ' By Jaea-- VeioeTr --
" v'

' Intemationcl Ks service Sports Editor
, Polo Grounds, New .York, OcV:
New ! Yorlt's Yankees v;. clinched j the
American - league pennant - here ' this '
afternoon by winning the first game of
a double-heade- r' from the .Athletics,". 5
to j. The ' Yanks! victory, swept aside
the' Isst vestige of a chance Cleveland
had to nose out the Bugmen,' and the
Tasks ' will meet the - Giants In '.'the -

world's series beginning here next Wed- -'

nesday.4; M'r'
Carl ' Mays, the ace of New York's -

pitching staff, is credited with the vic-
tory, but it .was the persistent bitting .

behind him .more than ; his Pitching
that clinched the gonfalon.' - '

40 SEE XILLLNO i -

fine crowd of nearly SO.000 fans sat
in at - the killing. They saw a recruit
Philadelphia pitcher, Jimmy Sullivan by
name; forga his way .ahead la ths first
five innings.' painting & vision of defeat -

for his team-mat-es got to Mays' in the.
fourth and scored runs by heavy hit-
ting that sobered np-- the big crowd.
:,. Two bits by Mays and timely stick
work by Pipp, Schang and Miller ac-- "
counted for the defeat of the. Athletics.

When the Yanks took the field for.
the second game .the -- big'' crowd.: gave
the bew champions a thunderous round
of Applause,'. 'Gothamltes are proud of
their.: first American r. league" pennant '
winners and cheered themselves hoarse,

Young "Wait Hoyt was Manager Hug-gin- s'

selection for. the afternoon after
piece! Connie Mack,' pitched. Ed Rom-me- lt

his rangy young right bander. wbr
has . beenT a stumbling, block: to many
an ; American . league team Jhls yeav

t
V

nisi irjfiyo; v!rF,-"- ' n
ri',lla',--.iai-.W!- i.' wrwmed to

Nauy, wbo tnrew him out to Pipp.' Te .

threw C, Walker out, Nflj, ruiUV HO tiy,
mors. ".'v

New - York MlUev- - stegled to4ig1tt!
Peck aent a high fly to Welch. Ru to,
forced Miller at second.-- BraaU to Cello--
way. Meusel forced Ruth,, Calloway to'
uyges, o runs, i so errors. ,

8EC0ITD IJr3TIirOv;i t?My'
Philadelphia Mays knocked dowa Per,kins', hot liner, deflecting the ball to-

ward, who threw him out to Pipp. Welch
struck out GaUoway. hit too. hot for
Mays, and was safe at first ; GaUoway
was out trying to steal, Schang to Peck.
No runsl nit, no errors. .
- New- - YorkPipp etruck ont '- Ward '

lifted a high fly to Dykes. tMcNally was
thrown out by . Galloway. . No runs, na
hits, no errors. .

THIRD iinriHO
- Philadelphia Calloway grounded . to
Ward and wna out . to "Pipp. . BraaU
singled past ' Peck. Sullivan lined out
to . Pipp, who i doubled Brasil - at first
unassisted, v No runs. One hit V No er
nrsi';" "! V T.,.-'.- . , ,
" New York Schang struck" out SulH- -.
van waa pitching masterful ball for the :

Athletics. Mays singled to left .May '

(Ooaclnded sa Pate Tee, Colnma Poor)

ATTEffT CHARGED

Klv? Bv J Talbot, i. former - head of the
Talbot Auto Supply , oompa-n-

y of porU
land and, residing at II East FoTty:flrst
street" "norUt and- - Olaf jBerg. 801 jiolla
day avenue, were charged thurmornlnff ;

with attempting' to smuggle a cargo of
liquor into the United States Friday at
Astoria. Both men, have admitted their
identity, according to Assistant United
States Attorney Austin F, Flegel, , wbo
has-pfe- f erred the charges.- - w- - ' '

Talbot who gave the. name of James
Smith when .. arrested. and Berg are
charged with attempting to- - smuggle t0 .
sacks of liquor into, the country- - .. The
cabin launch Metallic, in which they were
riding, was captured near the south ,
Jetty sands at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river by Captain Oscar Wlcklund I
of the. Point Adams coast guard station '

and liis . llfesavlng crew. ; ; ; r:

According to, an alleged confession
Berg is said to have made, this ts the
second trip the two men have made from
British' Columbia to Autorla. The first "

trip' was successful. c,u$ 1 Q, 'J V '
Berg said he had no interest in the

launch or liquor," but had been employed
by Talbot merely to operate the launch.
as he IS an experienced engineer. Tal-
bot has refused to talk. , Beth-- men are
held In, the county Jail,' ' Talbot's bail ,

has been set at $1000 and Berg's st 1500.'
Talbot Js said to be' the sole owner fit
the vesseL -

J
. . , Z , ,

Federal officials at Astoria obtained
a clue to j Talbot's real name' by tracing
the license number of a high priced mo-- r
tor car to-- , which' two . vomen arrived
frora' Portland Friday shortly after the '
men's . capture.. The motorists - visit ed
the prisoners in their cells, one claiming
to be the capUln's wife. ; s '

The ;case , will; probably be presented"
to; the ' grand JSry.' by FlegeU as that
body is now In (session. ; -

- 5i ' "" t ' " ' '' y

Japan Planning "Big .

:;Eeceptidn for Wood
: Tokio. Oct.' - S tU. P.) Elaborate'
preparations- - for,, the enterta.in-me- nt

of Major Genersl ljeorjard Woo!,
who will arrive here today, were' ma s

by .tfce in: peri al goverfiment

AYS COSTS

STOP BUILDING

Jnempfoymerit ; IConferes r;Hpld

j- - ComtJnatloir to Be "An.Af front
.1' to Public Deceacjf" j Emergency

Plan ' to Aid Jobless j Adjourn.

, lBr Kabart J. Beaaetr J ' fc .
S t'nifM K-- a BUff Corwpopdent
"Washington, Oct 1. MMallgnant xm- -
mations" eKectinj undue costs la"on

ttruetloa work - are stranrllDS " borne--
ldinj; tnf the UnlUd SUte$ Jtoda- - and

itave contributed largely to Jbla unem-"-Toyme- rit

aituaUon.--'

Striking' t these oorobl nation aa "an
ffront ' to publle j. deoeacy,"

r Harding's linemphymentc onta rape
J hursday .designated the onatruptioo in--'

I astry as "the greatest agency for im-J-eli-at

? relief ' unempioyment." -

. Xn addition to making recommenda
otm torn relieving this situation, the 'eon-ren- ce

adopted ll other committee recii
inmendationafor : emergen aid i and
iien adjourned w meet asram October 10

consideration : of permanent , relief
.. "i - J-- '

'iTOaM IS FECSTRA.TEr;, -
'

On the eve of adjournment laor dis- -
(, iyea storm etgnais, rorecaaung trouDie
..tead over the vital measures, the con- -
rence has passed over at this session.
tt. which are stilt regarded aa neces
ry to a business revivaL' gilch 'meaa-i-s

include particularly the queBtlon of
gt adjustments, remedytnr conditions
the , mining . and shiirplng industries

A aniitinr in atr&Iarhteninsr out .the
'Uroad situation.' t "

tt was on the - last question Friday
At labor unfurled Its danger signals,
fitting ttbat if an attempt were made

nush through "a resolution favorlnrr
'r $500,0oa,00e funding plan advocated

President" Harding, it.would Tight the
?poeaV The resolution, drafted nd

' tdy for introduction, was Immediately
ttadrawa and put over- until ' greater
nstderation can be given Jt after the
oference reconvenes Thia was a-- setr
eit for administration leaders who had
ped to hare the moral support of the
nference behind .President. Harding's;
rthoomnir wp-pe- " to. cangres

loo on the funding bilL-- , ;.,',;
itnutfitx jrauuJiAJtt oktluseb

submitting its report otf rnef
aturtf frrlcUy the conferenea made It
(Concluded en Page Two, Column' FlrtJ.

VIOT. TO ROB FAIR

fPEPiVPOLlCE
Oct l.Actlng upon.a tip that

plot was ' under way toehold up and
j messengers' carrying ... grate receipts
the atate . fair today, ' police " arrested

Hendricks anji I; AUaB'at the
f'e grounds , Friday jnight,'" when the

eked at a parcel check stand: An
! Vmtoation of the parcel by .the police
f said to have ' revealed the presence

; two. .black masks, a-- shoulder bolster
1: a 45' calibre revolver. : The outfit

1 3 coniainea .in , a atau leatnerette
e auch 'as carried hy salearaen. The

-- men maae a snow ' oi resistance
arrested .and denied "ownership of

.Tttet of Police Moffitt jleclares that
'la convinced, the meh are the same
i Jiose who staged 29 holdups at Canby

the . last . day of the Clackamas

;mat the. suspects bad a nand in-- the
Abery- - of ua oregos istata aaa at
rrerson, Tuesaay, wnea more man
00 in? currency and silver wa taken

I. am unmasked bandit. Is the theory of
iV Salem police, j 3u w. Howell, book
.per of theefferson bask, who was
Hed In the 'ault by the bandit, has

sent for in an ; effort to Identify
r or ne two men pewi as j ine oang

woman, aupposea ne vne wue or
ndricka.--. went with local policemen to

fair 'grounds - this morning to help
seek two other .men, suspected of

t in the alleged. plot .Mo 'trace of
ae men was found. ,.

RECALL RESULTS

.AMERICA ..J,-
t New Tbrk Find nine. ' S. H. E.
jdrlphia . . . , , 000 800 000 S ie - S

York .... ... .001.011
tttenee SnBiraa and Ferkie; Mays aaa
mi. - - i-- y

.t'Bortoa: . . ' &.H.E.
iiinetna . : .X. . . i ' OSO 201-BI- B 7 . '

f.tc .....v. 000 110 000 2
ttne iachatr tad Gbrritj;.Peooc tad

iBtoa (aeceod ranctV . H. It.
AnsUA. ...... 201 2OO-10- 0 S 1
je. . . .v. - - - . ooo ieo ooo i t z
Kami mkiiob ana , uaant7i" aair aaa

At petrtttt.n? tnntnsI : " B. H. E.
uii,..., 804 ioe oos eosf--n is s

dt ... 401 eoo e to ono- i- s l
attenes Bud and . Sereid; Oldham and

id...k.-,- .. ot o eoo s - e .7
.i..-i.-t .... 2 sie os ; la s- -

mari Chig, iljj nd O'Neill; Uodte.
U sad Scaaia..- .;' -

1 KATIOSrAI. '""J,' v :. V
i Philadelphi Flrrt Bme: . ' R.H.E.
Tots 800 000 141 - S 14 . A

jlelibia ...... 000 103 233 10 SO A
tif-ni- Poudas sad Goouiot; Ueadoes

rft r .'BrooWre; '. r. a B.
. . ...... Ik 113 nno tot a ia a

vi... oos ono not 7 is e
ine uoo and 0 eiU; MilchU and

I
- , '

l'.r:aeiBBin'J - R. Tt. K.
v -. .......... eo eto ioi s 10 .3si... ...... 001 00 5 15 e
Oi 'nler. iiru , and O eiil;.... -c4 ..- i...-.,..-
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Morerhith Is Placed, in Fdrth4
4 coming ICpnfe're nee ilhan in Any

. - Previous'!2 Negotiations; Hope

General 'That War Nears End.
; - . - .. : - . ,

C "T ' ; ' J --

i By- - Ralph H. Tsraer---
;- -s

" ;
v ; rnite .Kws Staff Correspondent
'london, Octt A wave of profound

relief has swept England nd Irelandat the end of the tedious and delicateprocess, of ; note.: ezchaneinar netwMn
Eamonn de Valera and Uoyd George,
wnicn left uie proposed peace conferenceIn London a certainty and made it an
equal; cctrtainty that . there - will be no
reversion to war .in Ireland unless' the
conference fails 'in Its purposea

rnrougnoot- - England and In factthroughout Southern Ireland the belief
is growing that-th- e end of the centuries- -
long wanare between England' and Ire--
iana is approacning. ' "

" ' 'offer" is gekebocs 7. u
XJoyd George's attempt at .condllatloa

nas xeacnea j lurmer" limits ' than i any
previous attempt and Ireland' has been
oxierea more than any ' British govern-
ment has ever "off ered her before.

A solution depends upon two things;
WiB De Valera accept allegiance to the
empire and the conditions of a mili--tary union with Great BriUln, upon
being allowed the type of .home rule en-
joyed by other - Britieh colonies suchas Australia; South ' Africa and Can-
ada? - vWill Uoyd George, having
reached an agreement with De Valera,
findl; Jt possible to reconcile' the Inter-
ests -- of Ulster and those of Southern
Ireland without taking away from Ul-
ster" be; new-fou- nd prerogatives under
the present home rule act and without
enraging .the, Ulsteriles? - , - i

DE VALZKA MAT Ticilr -- i 'j f ,

k"While 'the. Irish leaders have con-
sistently called Ireland a republic andrefused, to admit allegiance to the king
or empjre, De Valera has jnor fchan
once signified - his readiness"-t- o make
Ireland "a member of the British e"

- provided Ireland becomes such
member, of hep own.: initiative, and of

Lher will ".J.-.i.I - .
Tbe problem of Ulster Is one- - of the

; rr(OeneJuded.a face --Two, Column

ribrttflEfUIEIl

OTAHWISHMES

. Salt. JUke City. ; Utah. Oct J. p. P.)
Three more earthquake shocks were, ex
perienced in Elsin ore, Utah, this morning
and the. inhabitants are- - fleeing ip ter-
ror from ifhe town. " Monroe also suffered
from r shocks . today. - Several buildings
were badly damaged by the shocks this
morning in Elslnore. - ,

: The quakes started Thursday morning
when three-- , residences and a - school
building , were wrecked and have "Con-
tinued , si intervals ( i few hours ever
since. The shocks have a range of 'about
50 miles. Elslnore . has a population of

er Gets: Boy
To Worthless

SfGiiecIr
'

.-- , (;.-- . r.- .if A r , S:: "-
v" ( i:Thityt:Afcim iiit Mrsl-.lt- . Swan-so- n,

',423 Charlotte, street' was the ,

of a bad check artist
Who defrauded the Broad way Grocery.
company, .410 East Broadway, out of
$15.25 at Knoon today ba a trick em-
ployed several times in1 the last few
weeks. -- .The boy was on Ida way home
to lunch when he met a strange man
who and engaged him in con-
versation and, sent him to. the- - grocery
store to cash a check- - made payable
to his: mother.- - j j. .; i-- ' 4 r

Acoording to the boy's story,. vthe
stranger asked ' his Z name-- , and his
mother's name and elicited the informa-
tion ; that the family traded at the
Broadway Grocery store. He then drew
a check for SlS.tS payable to ' Mrs.
Swanson and asked the ber to take tt
to the store and cash tt for hia mother.

Tne check lacked indorsement and the
boy returned to the strange man, ; who
wrote Mrs. Swan son's name across the
back of the check. The proprietor of
the ' grocery store honored ' the ; check
and the ' Swanson boy took the money
to. the stranger, who paid hlm25 cents
for his trouble. v -

"- - g

McConnick Muni on
E?ported Euctioii on

- His; Marital-Statu- s

.V. t M. v.-- -

' New York. Oct lU.J PO Harold
P. McCormlck.. head of the International
Harvester company who arrived here
today from Europe, refused to comment
on the reported disagreement between
himself and his wife.
5 At the? pier he refused to talk to-- re-
porters, but later his lawyer issued this
statement t . , tt j

."Xlr. ilcCormSck refused to affirm or
deny the-repor- t that h? and his .wife
are not. firing under the same-- roof.,1

- Mrs. McCorrri ick is the daughter o?
John D. Rockefeller, t. V. "

A .'. ; .
-- ,:,,,.. ." l . :t '"

WilHelm Ills Dying,

i a

CASEY JURY

mm
12- - Men.RiporttThey Are Unable

v to Agfeej Defendant Will

Bejne'd-Againr- '

s."Da& t;&sey again 'will - face the ordeal
ott-iaJ'-

. ,onv; the Indictment which.
cWr-- 3 w?th.'tt fir" tree "mur--

The Jury which hid been" weighing the
evidence. la4 the 'case, just ended were
dismissed at noon today by Judge Kav-aaau- gh

whenf they, reported they, were
hopelessly disagreed aver a verdict.
i Before-dismissin- them Judge Kava- -
naugh questioned tha" jurors, each sep-
arately. J They replied that ere was no
possibility of their coming to , a-- har
monious, conclusion. , f . .

- The Jury stood nine for conviction and
three for- - acquittal, according to state-
ments of Jurors,' made' 'after "dismissal.
One of the iiire who. stood for acquittal
was the negro on the Jury.L !i 'sy

Caaey . appeared raore worried ; than
usual when the Jury came lm In fact
he had. not seemed at all worried" at any
other stage of the trial. But today bla
hand trembled, and 'his gas was fixed
aa he took a stick of gum from .his
pocket and chewed on U methodically.
j Jtb Jury was out 43 hours. . ijj;
HIS THIBTEEKTH MTJBDE& CASJEL

Seneca 1 Fouta," who, f with i Barge 'J E.
ijeonara-.oerenae- uasey. --

: was nervous
cooay. ir. mia nappenea to oe r outs
thirteenth Crsf degree ; murder .'case;: V
, rBut. warned Casey beforehand,
he said. ,n told hlnv Vow. this is my
thirteenth murder case andLl .want you
to know that we may have bad luck."

According . to ' the . attorney, --Casey
studied, it. over in, hsi mind for a time
uiu uteu wuu : s. ,. i. ' .

"WelV, IH -- lake - a -- chance.--,':-
' The request of the Jury that it be al

lowed to have the magnifying glass used
during, the "trial So that the photographs
ana- - uuets. in evidence could ' be more
minutely examined was denied late Fri-
day Kayanaugh,' .

DEFESfE OBJEqTIOJt UFHELD .
v The defense objected and'- - the'; judge
said that if be granted the. request as
advised by the -- staU's attorneyev'' It
might' form a basis, tor an appeat "

;, Casey and John lit Burns-ar- alleged
to have ahof Phillips to death on the
night 'of June 14, when the latter, ia
special: tagent ' for . the O-- - lt' N.
company,- - is said to nave caught them
breaking- into a freight car' in, the-O--

R.'dc N.: yards in Mocks Bottom. The
two men were captured three days later
at .Bums- - rooming-- house, 'where Casey
was hiding under a bed. .5.

Hdtels and Cluts
;:SeUin&BoozeWiU,

3;BeQlosed;arn
; Waahlngton, ; Oct , 'JU N. &) A

warning, that. hotels.-dub- s and places
where illegal sales Z liquor : are aego-tiat- ed

between: "private parties are
liable to' be 'closed up, was Issued today
by Prohibition Commissioner Haynes. --

- The--: warning ' was issued, in response
to statements appearing In a local news-
paper tliat 'price quotations' on wines
and whiskey could. 'be obtained from
vendors in Washington " hotel , and club
tobbles.-;,'..5- J '.j- y;': '.:L-.- 'n :

.; - ' "- " '
''. '.. .:-'- " 1,

Pair T7eatlier for
' : Week-En- d Fdfecast
1 With .high .pressure' conditions "still

prevalent over the Northwest' the dis-
trict weather office predicted today that
fair weather' would continue oner the
week-en- d. Low barometer readings, are
being reported from Alaska' and South-
ern California, however,-an- It is an-
ticipated that the clear weather will not
continue much locg-e- than unday.;-An- -

tit.Jt V.fX' freet-.wa- s reported ia:the
ci'.y tb'3 mornir;., .

- ,'. ; "v? i '

" Discouraged by.' failure, his.icourage
broken down' by remorse and an aching
loneliness. making " his life empty, sand
forWm. -- ome unnamed husband ' may
have given Up his hold n existence and
put aji end to himself. An anonymous
fetter i received ' today Vy i The rJournal
tells of a fruitless "effort to win sack
the love of. a wife hom - the writer
had ' estranged - by harsh . words hastily
spoken., t - ' , " T

Ilf my .body la found."' eontiauesj "the
letter; ''give it decent buriaf f i' The letter waa written', en stauoaery

T.tff I Vbf ' ' f f tie
V. 'r I. ' C a.. It ' VcJ W... . o
"Portland Friday and-- , is signed,' eurtply.
rAn; Aching Heart? , ' ?

50 feiPOiT-- so tkiy '
Mr. "Aching f Heart' actually carried
out --bis. hinted threat- - at suicide. , the
fact had not come to light tate today.
It ' may have been he nad; taken
courage from the example of rinothef
man .whom be had found, in a like Con--'
dition ef dlaheartenment-?u"Bu- t
would not give up." the letter saya The
fact that many men and' ;women--wli- o

find life- - apparently pointless and not
worth the living are- - grven-.th- e at-moment

inspiration. to cling ion and
make sorne thing of themselves may have
been Impressed on thia dtscour&ged man
so' that he may have decided to fight
on and trample down his troubles and
hia despondent determination. . "

The fetter Is aft follows: . ,

. "My only object in writing this is
in hopes that some poor devil will
.benefit by it I came here in hopes
of regaining ' the love of'

a little --

v woman ? that I - had lost . I . nave :

failed compjetely. -- : - '
'VWSSVAGAEfrlTlHASTB '

r . "Thist is whati want to say to the : ,

world and to my wife; Never so far
foyet yourself as to say things that -

U tSSte
By J. Ii 0SaUlval - M

Chicagof Oct 1 U. P.) A",, Strike
vote of the' union packer ' employes' of
the country, will, be taken next Saturday,
it was learned by the United 'Press to-

day.-., i'.- r
"

V The vote will basoir the question of
Whether ' the" men - favor . . leaving their
Jobs in the - event the yunloa Is unable.
to obtaixi recognition from , the employ-
ers, too question of vages i Involved!

Packers 'declared . an ; open-- , shop on
September IS when , agreement . under
which they . had .been operating, fixed
by Federal Judge Samuel A-- Alschuler,
expired. t t ; ;" " '" '

Boy Ia Run Over by
".Auto; Injury, Slight

- --Woodrow Kuhnhausen, ' - years ; old,'
1110 East Taylor ' atreetr was run over
by an automobile driven by Mrs. Boy H.
B. Nelson,. 114 East" Thirty-nint- h street
at East Thirty-sevent- h., and Belmont
streets Friday arternooiu' " The ad was
only, slightly bruised and Jcut - He was
taken, to his home and a doctor was
called, The boy was knocked down by
the automobile when be dashed out Into
the street , ". ; t: v. '

FOOTBALl SCORES

NWARSHi
i .'v' !' :..' H ... .'?-.- .

TAKES OATH

Major Ca- - R iHotchkiss Assumes"
- . s . - , ii j

? uupes ot reaerai rvosi oa;Der
-- jng"Sworn in by Judge.

it
7 Major oarenoes It. "Hotcbkassc . over-
seas, .veteran, , became .United States

Itnarsftat' tor. th iHi-t,';o- f O p'nrf "

fw roir.utes kiu:t'lt) o.t. ti tavra
lng. "The bath of office was adminis-
tered by ' United States District Judge
Charles EY Wolverton In ? the presence
Of a small group of personal who had
gathered- - In the federal courtroom 'to
witness the ' oeremonc. " v ?

'-- Following The administration- - of , th
oath-th- e retiring marshaL-- George F.
Alexander, addressed the court and
thanked Judges GilbertsWolverton and
Bean and the other officers of the' court
for the courtesies, extended- him- during
his term as marshal.. - . - . . i ,

, Judge Wolverton said the court ap-
preciated the - compliment : and-- - added,
"You have been a competent and diligent
officer.!, . . , S ,i1)ruTiS Rwoair is
' "At- - the conclusion of court, 'Marshal
Hotcakise and - bto " deputiea went' to
the clerk's office, .whe. Chief ' Denutr
Qefk. Frank Buck administered the oath
to the deputies. -

John D. Mann was retained 'as. chief
deputy, by Hotchkiss. r It is understood
that Mann will remain in the office for
at .least a month to acquaint the new
force with the-?re- tape" In .the mar-- ;
shai's office.; .

& Everett TUJ Stretcher, who was sworn
in a?a '"regular deputy this . morning,
wmbeconie 'chief deputy 'when Mann
resigns. Y The only other hew - deputy
sworn in today was Arthur C. --StnbHng.
IHotchkiss retained the following dep-
uties for the present : J. K, Ross, Bay
Lawrence,1 Howard Swetland ' and Sam
Pac" Those1 not retained are R, D.
Carter and Alvtn wyiis. 1 -- -

One of the first items f business the
new marshal- - must arrange for- - Is the
Medford term .of the - federal s, court
whih -- cpens next .Monday. .Hotchklss
has announced that Mann and Stretcher,
will- - go. to Medford, . , .

A1SXA5PE& AS HOST - t
1

. 'Judge ' Wolverton" " will conduct the
court,'- - and H. M." Morton will act- - as
clerk." United - States Attorney Hum-
phreys and Thomas Ma-guir- e,

.will, prosecute, the government's
-- ," .' "

I

cases.- -

' Alexander win 'entertain the deputies
who have served under him during the
past four years kv his home, : 102 Lau-rearur- et

avenue, at av dinner tonight Be-
sides the deputies mentioned above the
following wUl Cattend : : E, ' T. Mass,
Frank' T. Berry, William Hendershotb
and Dr. J. . F. : Wood, government j phy-slcta- n.'

; '
Alexander has entered the general law

practice' with' "offices at f22 Board of
Ttade. building. . j - - ' ,'r-i- f

HARDIilGS TO SEE

HISTORIC BATTLE'
' - i ' "

- '
. '' ' ; "

By H. K. Bsvaolds "
- .

Washington,, Oct XriL K; S. Presi
dent ' Harding, accompanied - by Mrs.

raardlne and 1 a party of ; guests, - left
Washington this morning for Fredericks-
burg. Vs.," where they will witness "the
"Battle of the. Wilderness"' conducted by
United States marines. v - ' ;

In the party, were Secretary of the
Navy Denby, Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace. Brigadier General and Mrs. C.
E. Sawyer and . Secretary and Mrs.
Christian; They will, make the trip by
motor, arriving .at Fredericksburg
about noon. , 4

and members of his
k under canvas in the
tonight - The marines J"

have constructed a miniature' White
houe of canvas at the scene ef their
rnareuvers, and plan their com

r' r 1 i chief a taste cf marine life
in '. - r . ,

1

f co?fields

t hema to rest, 4'And to the world V.
; wui,.say stop and ;t?.k. - Tours, An
-- uif? r --t ,t-- " " U!

That fiji old man ' vu nas long been
bitter-- , against, the world and who-ha- s

refused to accept aid .from any --cf ia
welfare' agencies, was- - Friday .writing'
in the lobby of the T. M.C A-- ,- la the
assertion of J. W. .Palmer, director ofsocial and' religious. work for the ass-

ociation.- Palmer also. ' said the handwriting

of - the. letter. , to t The Journal
resembles that of the. old man 1. ..j,
IS FKEQCEST JIMTOB' ? '

The man,: said Palmer,: ts about 5
years of age and' has a room somewhere
in town. . He often goes to the Y.-- M.;C-A-

but . the .association has found i it
can dc, nothing for him. , t

"But the letter mighlJhaye come.irom
any one of the hundreds of men who are
now out' of work," said Palmer.'--"Th- e

stationery miirtit have come from Seattle
or San Francisco. ' There are scores of
men who come la here off the street and
use ' our stationery which is ., banded
from the desk to Whoever may .ask for
Jf.From January ' 1 to May 1 of this
year I personally - interviewed 28T men
who ; were flat . broke.' More than .one
half of . these had never completed the
grammar schoola, Every day-me- come
in here- - witb hard luck Stories. Many
threaten suicide if we do not-- give- - thern
money. Others ' . threaten - to
crtme.f rt Men Jcome'.lh here1 at night and
threaten our night cleYk." - . ? A

ttsburgKan' Oct'; lHV N. S.5t-T- he
12,000. .coal miners of the" Cherokee

field m Kansas .were idle .'today, s No
strike had as. yet been called, but . the
men were out )n a- - spontaneous move to
showyallegiance to AJex, Howat ; and
August Dorchy bf. att j at Columbus
because of refusal to. give bond, not! to
call any s more strikes. ; j: " --

$ Cars - stood- - V on - tracks- - r and steam
alzsled jCinmine - engines, -- but , no mine
employing more than a dozen men was
working: ""."' "' " 11 - 1 ' ' -.'-'

A mass meeting of miners bar been
called' for tomorrow at Franklin, when
it is - expected- - a - strike vote will' be
taken. That a tate-wlde strike would
be called seemed a foregone conclusion.
- The- - strike, ft war pouted out. will

not only show: the strength of Howat's
support lm fighting the- - Kansas courts,
but will ajso mean 'Open' defiance ef
John "'fi' iLewig and" the- - International
Union , of Mfnera had ordered
Howat to call off strikes te the Kansas
field 'and the convention-a- t 'Indianapo-
lis upheld this order n

: v ' .nine ir' t r i:

SHdrtagetoEes
: Froni Sliipments of'

Immature Cattle
i Washington,' Oct" L U. P. A1 seri-
ous catUe shortage will confront the
United States within a year unless live-
stock raisers stop the flood of immature
cattle to the slaughter bouses. Eugene
Meyer Jr.. bead of the War Finance cor-
poration, said today. - ' ' -

i- ' -
Meyer-returne- today from a toor of

the cattle-raisin-
g country In the-We-

and Middle West He said . that -

bankers that they must extend
adequate financin In their respective
territories to avoid a breakdown fai the
catUe Uiduptry which, in Mm. vo'jil ee-no'- -'y

z'.l.zt fs.ri.crs ar.i tin rsl

, Says..Berlin. Hepo:t,;5:-e- 1

- At 5r York Amherst , Ceiumbia T--i
At Bthleneaj Leuisb S2,-- ttiaehanna 4.

"At liatoo . .

At RyrreMe SSyrwsose AS. C-- .i Unienity 0.
At Pnrtiw! Panlu 0. AAaa A, ., y,
At VsJT VrormlM 14. H'rem. 0. ji

At rhicseo O.uraeo 4, Nortn western f..
, At Mirwtta B1uiot 2. Mur-e- ua

At Tittbim dnseirie Tech 7.. Ceserra S,
4i Wt f nt Army 29, i.2
4t VejiHinstoe icorsuma - LiUTeraitr 7,

A i evjuii V-f'-- ra Ejserre 3, Elel-U-- z

0.
At Air- -! C.:. H. i V- -n '

Berlin, Oct I. N. S.)
H. former kin? of M urttembu is tiv- -
ing of bronchitis and heart tro
a d'rratea fr" l I tf-r- t tor

4


